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'rAKE PART IN 'l'IiE
PUBLiC ISSUES COM1\'!I'I1'EE:

'rne APA Public Issues cemmtttee is now
meeting twice a month on Wednesday
evenings after work.

For the past 4 months it has been reviewing
the question of agriculture preservation
versus urban development in the
£wa/Central Oahu Areas. The Committee
plans to submit a U\..hite Paper" for Chapter
adoption. U adopted, the paper would be
submitteo to the State and the City &:
County for consideration as part of their
review of several major development
proposals in the .t::wa/Central uahu area.

The findings ana recommenaations to be
includea in the paper, and the merits of
formally adopting the recommendations as
an APA position, will be discussed at the
next APA General ~lembership meeting, ,
February 21, 1986. kefer to the article on
Page 6, and the Meeting Announcement on
Page 9.

Call Committee Chair, RALPH
POkTMORr:, tor details about future
Committee meetings and agenda, at
523-~866.

THE PU NA GEOTHERMAL RESEARCH
FACILITY-NOPIO PUNA

-PUNA RESEARCH CENTER

(Editor'S Note: This is a second in a series
of articles about alternative energy
'Projects on the Island of Hawai'i. This
article was excerpted from the HNEI
Newsletter, Volume 8, Number 2. Winter
1985.)

In the early 1960's, Hawaii pioneers in
geothermal energy development drilled
four unsuccessful ~ells in the Puna District
on the ~land of HawaH. A fifth, a test
well drilled in 1973 near Halemaumau
Crater,reached a depth of 4,140 feet and
attained a temperature of only 279 degrees
Fahrenheit (OF).

In December 1975, the University of
Hawaii, backed with funding from the
private sector and County, State, and
Federal governments, drilled a well near
Kapoho that was completed in April 1976.
SUbsequent testing shows that this well,
known as Hawaii Geothermal Project-Well
A (HGP-A), was one of the hottest
geothermal wells in the world, with a
bottom hole

-Continued on Next Page-
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"Puna Geothermal Research Facility," continued-

temperature of 6760F. A power plant was built, and slightly under 3 megawatts of
electricity has dependably been generatea since 1982.

it is at the site of this HGP-A' plant that a research facility named Noi'i (; Puna, which
means "tne research place in Puna," has been completed and was dedicated on August 24,
1985, culminating $15 million of mostly Federal government investment. This new
laboratory will be used to solve problems related to geothermal development, to
demonstrate uses for geothermal heat and by-products, and may become the nucleus of an
inaustrial park run on electricity and heat from natural stream.

The facility promises to be a busy place. Some of the earliest experiments will focus on
using geothermal energy to serve the needs of the agricultural and aquacultural industries
of the Puna district, such as livestock and fish feed processing and crop drying. Using the
heat ana electricity to produce transportation fuels from biomass-things that grow
locally-will be tested also. An ice plant and cold storage space to serve the needs of the
local fishing industry may be another viable business powered by geothermal energy.
Silica from the effluent shows initial promise as an important by-product.

Community Geothermal 'rechnology Program

"hho knows best how geothermal energy can be put to use? Those who live where the
resource is, ot course," said Andrea Gill Beck, State Department of Planning &: Economic
lJevelopment llJ PEu) Energy Extension Service Agent on the Big Island. Beck is
co-principal investigator with HNhi's Patrick Takahashi on a program that will invite
isianc resioents to put their iaeas into action by investigating uses of the stream and brine
resource at ~oi'i (; Puna. Beck called this, "a local look at non-electrical uses of
geothermal energy."

The program is funded by the U.S. Department of Energy, although local cost sharing is a
requirement. Grants of up to $10,000 will be awarded to individuals, small businesses, or
community organiza- tions for proposals that are accepted. A request for proposals has
been issued.

v -



(jeothermal~s ruture
on Big Island touted
'Environmental concems-called.negligible

. . ~.

~ l'-t':_~'1i-~-:D"~

And, ~d;~n said he did not
consider the higher rates in the
subdivisions to suggest Puna was
a "high risk group" as far as re
spiratory ailments go. "There are
a number of other places' in the
state which have high incidences
of respiratory problems," he
said.

Asked by an audience member
if he could rule out tile possibility I

that hydrogensulfide fumes have
contributed to. the higher inci
dence of respiratory problems in
the area, Anderson said "no." j"i~

"Our study wasn't designed to'
show cause and effect," besaid•.;.!

•. But Anderson said the evidence
thus far shows no problems in the
area which do not normally ac
company natural irritants such
as pollens and dust".,.:

ByMarkDougherty
Tribune-Herald

George Jenkins,:Tbermal Power thing unique compared with
Co. representative Ralph Pat- geothermal-free areas." ,
tenon, engineer Gary Okura of "The issue is still open; but for

TbeBigIslandistheidealloca- the Hawai'i Deep Water Cable an area which far exceeds most
tion for an extensive geothermal Project, John Lund from the Or- levels of hydrogen sulfide, there
development project· and such' a egon Institute of;recbnology, and is no evidence of any unusual
venture should notonly be tar-. Patrick Takahashi, Director of healthproblems.v Slegelsaid,

, geted toward making the island the Hawai'iNatural EnergyInsti- .
energy self SUfficient, but to the tute. Ii;'; 't',. Gary Okura, a senior electrical
level of exporting I,QOO mega- o,. Also present was a six-member engineer with the Hawai'iDeep
watts of power to O'ahu via an environmental issues committee Water Cable Project, said the
undersea cable that will cost be- comprised of Jacquelin Miller' present state of the art in under
tween $200 million and $400 mil- from the University of Hawai'i sea cables is the 1,800 foot deep
lion. Environmental Center, Botany crossing between Denmark and

Moreover" ongoing studies of professor Charles Lamoureux, Norway::: '~;: ;'h.\" ,'-" ..
the environmental and health im- envirenmentalscientist James OkUrasaidthe~ha~elbei~een
pacts of geothermal expansion at Houck, Botany professor Sanford the Big Island. and Maui is 6,500
this time show only negligible Siegel, epidermiologist Bruce feet deep and significanr ad-

o dangers from the hydrogen suI- Anderson, and-environmental vances in. both cable design, and
t fide fumes which accompany that planner.Jacqaeline Parnell, . laying' equipment. would be

development.'.·.' .i. ..., •..... ',. ' ...~~ ... , ., .. tIt" th
~, -,,',1'1',,1;":',' ""\';':""')1', . "", .•• ",,;.- , ,,,'" . . necessarl', 0" comp' e~_ . e :

1,';1. These are some of the opInions, J. AU testimony was generally p ject.-"~.", ....¥,,.,,..., -:":'. ""''t''',:
: which were presented last' night favorable to geothermal expan-i.: ~ ,,~.,~~!f#~'l··il'i4~!~:,f11~?~()
Lat the Nannoa Surf Hotel in a four sionand the environmental re- ... ;,: ~;t"t:"';1'1H;' "4H;~J.'·:t .~1:: - 1i,l"'"

f

'h ' 'E ,_. A'···' . ".• W .... h ,'.' edth Funded by a $16 million con
'. our. nergy. wareness ee~ searc ers said data gather ,us. tractwith the Department of En-

,.l.·i§.~.h.~~.!.!#f'~~.~.:::.~.~Ef~..1..~~.~.~.i~~e.:oo.~~U
,i;:' Alva, Nakamura, Heleo manii part lit ~t:te .. 1983 leglSlatlve1 gIn OpeD:~~>testiJigc~!l30,()()()
or' ager' of"engineeriri'g, told the 8(jl ord.ered health survey of Puna footsectio~,OkurasaIcr,. . .'.

peopleinattendance at the public' resl~en~and.that the s~dy found thTh-: estimated. C?st.of~g
seminar that hi company has' noslgniflc~~ealth differ~~ .e~lg~land to 0 ahu~ miles,

..s . betweenLeilam Estates, which IS distant IS $200 to $400 million, he
plans to diversify to a~ternate, exposed to some hydrogen sulfide said. O'ahu has 80 percent of the
forms of en.ergy, particularly fumes and Hawaiian Beaches, a state's population and' uses
~:~~~:c~t~:~~~ controls~tewith~uchlowerfume roughly about t~~ same per~
oil. counts.! centage ofe,nergy..

Helco's results with the HGP-A. Hydrogen sulfide counts in
test well at Pohoiki have demon- Leilani Estates, which is near the
strated geothermal's "tremen"'l HGP-A well, ranged from 5 to 11
dous potential", Nakamura said;; parts per billionin recent tests, he
and the company hopes to choose: said." ":io~,,>;!"( \'Ii~ . .",', ,,,"i.
a developer soon to construct a 40 Anderson did say both sub
megawatt plant in the. Kilauea" divisions have ahigher rate of
East Rift zone. The Big Island respiratory problems than aver
currently uses 96 megawatts of. age for the rest 1)( the county or
energy. ,.~,_. ..... ',:::,.,~ ,.;,.." ..;.."~~:,,,. the state, but added that this con-

Geothermal devel~pers' face' If;' dition seems to l?e related to pol-
difficult time, N~amura a~d~'/,:le~~dfunji.: Q';~,;;LJ.,.,'·) .
"The costs are hlgh,""he sald;I1",·· Slegelv

, said ~ her .recently
"and developers face"Dew regU.'n~completed an l1:week study in
lations, a not-in-my-backyard at-: Rotarua, New Zealand, a city
titude,anddrillingproblems.'!; which averages anair quality of

"I hope they can overcome the' 50 parts per billion of hydrogen
hurdles," he said. sulfide with occasional readings

Other speakers at the meeting ofuptol,OOOp.p.b.
included county research and de- Siegel testified the area was
velopment director Stuart Ke- tested for cancer rates, birth de
arns, Donald Thomas from the fects, emphysema, and other re
Hawai'i Institute of Geophysics, spiratory problems and that the

l Helco Operations Superintendent statistics "failed to show any-
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By GARY KUBOTA .:; ..,' :' them with the plant'S operation.. t ..
Staff Writer '. r.: , ,.r Another researcher presented r

...... . . : . "r,.. "preliminary assessments" of aD
tKAHULUI -:' Surveys IDdlcat~ that ongoing survey of -a New Zealand

Big I~land and New Zealand com- community where the Maori natives
munities suffer no adverse effec~ have lived near volcanic vents for
from sources of geothermal power ID centuries' .".., ~ '1 ~i
adjacent areas, reseachers told more . , • ~ .
than 100 Maui residents Thursday. .~., ~nfon;t .Slegel, chal~n ,of the

Some in the audience appeared toUDIverslty of, Ha.wall sBotany
greet the researchers' findings with Department, said his surv~y shows
skepticism and remained critical of the health proble,ms of residents of
plans to explore the. potential of Hotorua a~e,no ~fferent fro~ those
geothermal development in, , of people IIvIDg m~e cou~~f1, s no?- .
Ulupalakua. '{~.. geothermalareas., g;. f' . il(

The program, sponsored' by the. Seigel' said the community's air ~.
county and state governments as has an average of-50 parts per billion,:'
part of American Energy Awareness,: of hydrogen sulfide, and it goes as ;;
WeekI 'also turned out to be a power~,,: high as about 300 parts per pillion,.~
ful test of vigilance for those who Although there.is no national stan
have difficulty staying awake on a" .' dard forhydrogen sulfide in the.Un
week night. The meeting in the Maul.. ited.States, California has deter
Electric Companyauditorium ended .mined. 30 parts per billion. as the
at.I1:45 p.m.· ..~{'"" "nuisance" level. ; . .r •. ""', i
.. :The 12 people who served aS~!i. Seigelshowedslides of the hazy at
Panelists .er speakers found them- rnosphere in areas of the town and in
selveS addressing issues related to dicated that Rotorua residents.view
the plans to develop geothermal the smell of. the .:sulfur 'in ~positive
eneI1Y. on the rift zone~fHal~la:'" way.. '" :t~'"'" ">:.... ".;0/ .• ~.
in'Ulupakalua.: ,": ";.:;'~!:,":,;l Thepresentation elicited critiCism,

'Mid-facific/True Geothennal,8tl cj' from some peop1~, who were step- ~.'
exploration firm,has signed agree:""" tical of the findiDgs:- H -'" "~.',~ .

ments with Maui Electric and' '. Leslie Kuloloio, .aMak~!f'resi~
Ulupalakua' Ranch; The firm is" ' dent, said the importa~r~ls.~ues•..
awaiting the completion of state especially those pertaining .to
rules th1t areto govern geothermal. culture, were not addressed"by the .
exploration in Hawaii. A monitoring;' .speakers. He indicated that what ,is
station was established in August to' acceptable to NewZealand residellts
collect' atmOsplieriClnformatioatcY!rJn\! htbe unacCe~tablr~'I
de"-- " '. '.. " ..,.. ~T'i'__g·· '" ~,,,,,.~ .•<~.~....,...----,--.. termme the potenti~limpact Ol·rnawaii. '..", l:~ ..",. ;",,..
geothermal drllling~; '.~.. ":;>!,,,,~:: "(If) they want to live~sril(i1"~>tr:~lfl';'l~l'.t.f~:~,.:j •· ..tf\:·,!ft~,·,·':ti\'!-~;t'. ':):... r~~;;. '~"':'+ c. .' . ".. ''!<"'''''~!'''''~'••u1'''''fII!DIO''Q.,.....

Bruce Anderson,. a state environ- .good. for them," Kuloloiosaid..'~,~J .':0"8'0' the'panel_~Th~~aiJ'i9ht'a.~tlngaddr..... thiconcem. aboutgeOtti.~~al.•nergJ~ ......••.." ...~ ,::. ','" ",II '::~';i"·.'.:yJ;,ti
::::':=~~:~e~~d': ;':~~~JP;::ltt1~~~~JW~_':f:'~',:bY ~~~tis~;tf}~~'~~~:~:~~I~f;,~:l!J~nk~" ~b~o;;:ati~~t~ays'to r~du'~~' ti;e~';oi~e 'co;}':'~~~':~::l1y;'a 'g~~~~l' ~e~l
Estates; a Big Islarft:f communitY. convinced by a geochemIst's stafe-.· . Kuloloio said he .wal COIIcerned:superin~ent for Hawaii ElectriC siderably. could lose enough heat to render It
about a quarter-mile froma ge~ther- .ment that drilling wouldnot cause aDf with the potential di~ruptiOD of· lava "tLight ~mpany. 'acknowledged the.. , Jenkins said t~~t the. ~tmospheri~~, ,u~~less. However, he said, DearbY
mal plant i~ the Puna art:B.~ :0-"": i. ,e.rupti~n. ,He further diSPUtedsci~{ tubes used !is burial ~arl$"b~:native .!~geo~err;nalplant in,Puna ~d make a . cone:entration of hydrogen sulfide areas might be poten~~lsou~ces;-,?,'

The reSidents had no upusual tlsts' fmdmgs that the latest eruption' Hawaiians m the a~li<~'~i';~;' ;fcO~lderableamou..t of noise, more commg out of the plant was four .' Hod Moss, an offiCial WIth Mid
health ptoblems, except for "acute at Ulupalakua tookplace in the 17901;; Speakers also tried ibreuiure the'l-than BO,.decibels. Jenkins said the parts per billion and no dar.ger ~ Pacific!True, said for a plant to 01>-,
colds." Andersonsaid the colds could._~; He said the latest eruption took,:, audience thaqbe noISe &nniitg frorn tp14lDt w~s built as a prototype for residents: ~: . .' . tain financing, it must have a well'
be due' to a number of factOrs an([.~ place more recently and the area is.:· a geothermal plant Could .be ade- ,~. researcb and-development in 1981 state official Takeshi.¥oshihara,... 'capable of providing geothermal
there was no evidence connecting:" potentially more active than believed: quately controlled. ""~'~'."J<i; ',- ; and since then, scientists have found under questioning, acknowledged. energy for about 30years. ..l
\. t .....•. . - .t.~ lL ........~_ ~ If::~' ~;-,~1."J"', .ti ---. .
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Engineers see br1ght, challenging
future for Hawaii Isle geothermal
.,BILLO'REAR Nakamura Illid oew I'flIUlatiOlll, a DOt·~ Pauenoo also aaid ,eotbermal develo
WllTBILOI&a~!~~_I &. the _ ....t.t IW' 01 my-backyard attitude, and c:Irl1liq problema meat is DOt a abortventurebut ''UIuaDy takeai

UtIIUWl:&UUU .. -... bad llowed potbermal cleve1Gpmeot on the 10years for the plant tobegin operating." I
.......te enerv riIbt DOW and a key to Big bland. He added however, he bopecl the Calt is a major factor, too, be said. For
BMraii laland and the State Iteppiq 011 the, minor burdles could be overcome and example, be said the ClOSt lor a 25megawatt
-.ported fuel oil..p. . teOther'mal developed plant, built over a seven-year period, would

""Geothermal eDerIY bas the ability 10 "GeOtbermaI development in Puna wiD nanabout$28mWiOD.
naaC8 our dependeDcy III oU," said Alva greatly help tbe island01 Hawati," be laid. "If you'regoinl todoa 500mepwatt plant,
~mura, HawaU Electric Lilbt Co. But, Nakamura laid, geotbermal costs would be tremendously bigb - bow
1:JIELCO) managerofeJllineerinl· developmentalso will be limited to its e1ec- much I don't know,"Patterson said, adding,

Tile State DOW COIIIUIDe& about 29,000 tricaI market. In orderfor it to be elq)loited, it wauid p-obably be somewhere around $1
JmI'eIa 01 fuel oil a day, wblcb m_lpen-. much of the energy would bave to be iran- millioopermegawatt.
6alfl milliondaily. . sported to Oabu, whichbas 3 need of almost Okura reminded the audience that the Big

Halwnura, aloDi with 13 other speakers, 1,000megawatts compared to the BigIsJand'. Ialand bas a much greater resource than
eqnued tbeir opiDioaa WedneldayDigbtIII til. Eighty percent d Hawaii's population anywhere else in the State aDd more than the
~ development in Hawaii. '!'be r-.ides onoahu. ialand'i own needI.
,.mile seminar W8I held at the NaDiIoa SUrf Because of Oabu's demand for power, A _megawatt plant bas already been
BIte1 and cCHJlClllllO"ld by Hawaii CCIUDty Nakamura said the State 11 studying the propoeed by CampbellEstate at Kahauale'a,
DIlpartment (i~ and Development, impiementatioo and use ~ a deep, UDder.· adjacent the Hawaii VolC8llOl!ll Natioaal
Bawaii Natural EDeru lDItitute and the watercable to transport 500 megawatts tothe Part. However, because of the qoing
tlIIiversity of Hawaii. '!'be four-hCIur event other islands. Kilauea enJpt10n aDd oew State regulations,
... coDducted 81 part (i "AmericaD Ener1)' Gary Okura, Hawaiian Electric! Co., IDe. tbeprojec:tbas beeDltalled.
.&wareoe&I Week in Hawaii," Oct21to2'1. seDior electrical engilteer, told tbe audieDce ADotber speaker wbo Itrongly supported

Nakamura laid HELCO DOW)lI'O\'idel d about 80 people, tbit the cable wouldCl'OII geotbermaI d&weIopment was Joim Lund,
9IIwaH Ialandwitb.....wattaolelectrica1 the 6,S00-foot deep A1eDuihaba CbaDDeI cbairman (i the EngineeriDg Teclmical
JIDIftI'. But, be DOted, ..t ~ the BELCO Irid. between theBigIalandaDdMaui. Derision and Beleareb AuocIate at Oregoo
• pemmt 01 the eDeI"IY is providedtbrouIb "The cable wU1 be the key to tbe State IDItituteof TecbnoIogy. He said geothermal
....te tDeIV: bio ID.III, S2 percent; reacbiDg ita,oa1 d energy aeJf-lUfficieDc:y," could be used lor several purposes. such as
,.cbermal,U; wiDd, 0.4; and·hydro, U. Okurasaid, DOting tbecableanditahoc*-up to low temperature (above 10 degrees

""Nat year we bope toseeit inC!reue1048.2 the electrieal grids would coet between $200 Fa.hreabeit) f... aquaculture to produce
~" Nakamura Illid, aplaininl that million toMOO million. prawns, catfiIb ... tropical fish; in.medium
trmd-pueratioD'l IUJIPIy WGUId iDcreue He said a major step bas already been temperature (above 150 degrees) for bealth
...,.mcanUy. Bowenr. be added, DELCO is taken in the approval of the cable's design. spas, food proceuing, fruit, "'88tabJea and
-*iJII to IflOtbermal asa major caatributGr EwDtually, he said, 30,000 leet 01 tbe cable milk; bigb temperature (abcwe 250degrees)
:lithe future. wiDbe tested. However, the two-miJe CJ'OIIiDg lor refrigeratiCll and iceproductilll.

TIle auc:ceu 01 the HGN tell weD at between illanda ill a new cballeage lacing 1mId' said tbe'e are two types ~ direct
?IlDo1ki, be Illid, Ibowa tile "b:&IIeDCImIa eagiDeen. Now, the lonB-t under-water geotbenDal 1IIe. One, ... to nan it directly
':ICltI!IUia1" 01 the nIOUJ'Cfl. '!be weD DOW cable in tbe world - bet"... Denmark and tbrouIb a ayatem; two, run it tbrouIb a beat
~lieIHELCO with I mepwattl ofpcnrer. Bolland-is 1,800feeti!1_~ exchanger. Worldwide, he aaid, over 50
~ company is also about ready - probably Be Illid ligDiflcant aaV&DCel ill cable percent (i the direct use II f... apace beating
"'ZD"timeuext year - to lip a c:oatraet with cs.Ip and laying equipment would be and cooling, wbile agriculture, aquaculture
It Geftleper to ....bUMa 4A-meIa'Ott~L__~ for the Hawaii project 10 became aadindustrial_ makeupthe remainder.
...... • -.-,--t-- ,.." •• --.-_ -- • __---:. _ ~. And with oablnillOmt1eI away,-- - -I.-d&ald-be-:.betieves~ could
___ theprojeclfJstlllaIODlfwayafroall..Uty. -lIeaaee ....jereDlltributor to Hawaii, and

Both8ts te aDd federal lundaare beingused ba1IdiDg a plantDe8r theactivevokano might
in theHawaiiDeepWatercable Project. DOt be IUCh a p-oblem.

Besides the cable,geotbermal develapment "You have to analyze 11 it 11 wortbwbile,"
is also a major job. According to Ralph beaaid. "'!bere II risk involved.'~
Patter&or" manager llawaii Project, Tber- IIIIceland,whereLundsaidpotbermaluse
mal Power Co., a lot ol risk is involved in the .lIllDifiC8D1, the peopledoo'tmind theriaIt.
apeDlive exploration anddevelopmeat 01the ''They accept the riIk, it'l beiDa doDe," he
valuableresOOJ"Ce. uk!, eEPlaiDbtI that the beDefita d the

"There's a success rate or 11 perc:ent," energy are often seen as far ovenbadowing
Pattenc:l said.1'eferring to the bit-and-miu theriska. ,.
practice of drilling a 8UccessIuJ weD, deIplte '
the scIentific study tbllt preeedea IiIIkinI the Similar pothermal aemiDars were held on
drlJJbit~ into the earth. Oahutbiaweek. .
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...~~.ue,...t~:"l:Ieothermal.OI<, bYP(Q,ducts not +
By REED FLICKINGER,' . . . F I k' t h t " . -. . concerns of Puna District residents Economic: Development <OPED), as part of
WHT StaffWriter".;. "'. . • or a 00 aw a ' especially in the nearby Leilani Eit8tei aDd . lIB overall development and research intothe

developers h'ope will be' -:NanaWa1eEata~.ubdiviaiODareu.".•:'~'t': .. 'geothermal power field, .bas engaged a
The environmental hazard of geothermal' . . . .,' ,-T • .,....,.'.' r.: munber of indepeDdel1t outside contractors to

power is believed by many to be as great.. geothermal'ifuturesee:;~ The' greatests concerns expreS.~d by ,monitoraDdrespoadtocompJaintsassocialed
its promiseas an alternative energy soun:e. '. : ,. ":"":,."':':> o. residents are objectioni to the envlroamental ~ with the HGP-A well. It also instituted a

Questions have been raised about the Page 2 .'.t"""""1 .. ~." :,' by-products Of the generationprocea _ ilurvey of Puna area residents to ascertain
geothermal generation process and ilB by." .' ....' ,. ',.,especlallythehydl'ogensulfide (IUS) Odor ,their overall respoase to the introduction.of
products, .. well as the possible dangers to : Although there as prestlnUy only one' .'and n~, u well a~' the i:'eleue of trace : geothermal power and the different m
immediate and surroundfng natural lort!st .operating experimental geothermal plant in elements, which may pose a direct bea1th .·dustrlea .which may fDIlow u a result of that
areas through proposed creation" of •,the Puna area; Ha'faliGeothermal Project hazard topeoplellving nearby. . \ ~:,..ource development
geothermalsub&0De8~developaleDt..,..;~ ,!~(~!i~~-A>" .~~~,,;,. . ·.~\~0'·"i~>;.;'\· I.~,,~,J)(!~ i8Dd~~m:sv::~~;by~::~~~ t'

~'., .~,."\i1;,\,,~jl. tbeState and COUDtyof Hawaii Deparbnent01 r
..,Planning, wu positive,with62percentof the I

people surveyed JudIing geothermal energy
, "pod for Puna" in comparisonto 11percent 1
1rbo ucrtbed leotbermalas being ODe of the
Puaaarea'. problema.

,!', Molt people surveyed by the independant
company believed tbe introduction of
geotherma11y generated electricity into the

. IslaDd's power grid would reduce power
-. CClItI, an usumption carefully qualified and

dJlqua1lfled'by State and HawaiianElectric
IClUI'CeB u both correct and incorrect, since

-. i the initial COltofimplementing a commercial
';" geotbermal generatioa system is a very
, capital-intensiveventure.
'; However, two facton pl'eBent with the

HGP-A "ell that residents are hard-pressed
;tooverlookare tbe noiseand theH2Sodor.
1 . Tbesurvey of area residents revealed the
larIest adverse reac:tioa by those questioned
';va to the IUS smell, somethingakin to the

"''',odOI' of rotten 8111. Seventy-one percent of
the people labeled tbiI the biggest problem,
followed by 22 percent who idenWied noise

,and 14 percent who identified "health
i )lI'Oblems" u. the DiOlt important negative
~impact issues. -
': 'A monitoring .tudy performed by n-
" Env1romnental Analysis taboratory, the first to

of twoindependent environmental mooitoring ~."
,.coatractors to study the- HGP-A well and ;, :f~'
,surrounding area, indicated a level of IUS
.: when the well wa abut. downaveraging .003
, pPm (parts per mi11kJq), with a maxisnum

reading of.013 ppm.
. uMODitoring duriDg Jaiwary 1982 when

.; iteamwu being eUwted to the atmosphere
;;!JIdieated the theaverage H2S wu .005 ppm
;'and the maximum H2Swas .~. THeambient
, air mooitOll indieates that the average H2S
levelin the IurrounciiuI area is substantially

. less. than .03 ppm, tbe California standard."
_ . '. '. '. .. ,.~l\ acc~to a fePC!I'l from the monitGring

A HIGH FENCESlUTGUnda the HGP·A geolbermalalte In Pwaa, the onIyoperatln••eotbermal operat1oCl OIl Ha.aU IslaDd. The alterDate . - ~i .. linn. .: ., , '. .;
eDergyh"draWDC~taDt~.iDc:eJtalDlnduetloDtotb~}s~dr,t~~~;~'1rr~~at;~r~.~~ ',: .: ') . - n.l!~t':-S~~e ~~w

l~",,;ln DI,c..tllrft .... --·;;;;;::;,;z-TT-=--~-:.-..,'A._a;.---..--_-.:._-------~, 0. -;~ •. '>.- -'-'~'" , I" J "~;' ,':"- i~.· .. j<. ". .... &:It _h ~,
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1 he llGP-A oeveio~~nt GrouP. offer evidence ol connection with ol the ~Ulca luapendedin the water ': Tbil proposal baa recetved mixed Park IaJ1n& "we are pleased '.tat \
reapcllldlJll to clalma from area, potbermal wellact1vitiea. "Puba Ia and Iteam, Ia releued durlna the ,;, reviews from Nat1onI1Partdlerrice the upper east rift subzcne
resJdenta tbat H2S odon'intlle air J,ricbinpoUeaswblebcauseallerlies•. aeoeratiDg proceu,and AI yet,';;; (NPS) olficlaJa AI well AI eon- ellmlnateathepowerplantandwelJa
were "'makinI them ..ct.•• DOted ,,' ID addltioa, Puna Iaan areaof bl8b ': there IaDO real eomiDer$l~ t.q: ,··lerVatloalats·wllo fear tbi· aewly ': adjac:eDt tothe Thurston Lava Tube
"people fIocIt!9 potb~ bot.~ ralnfaU and baa much blgher than tblaby-pi'oducl·'.· " ':'. . . deslpatecl iubzales would threaten ; leCtionoltbeNationalPark."
~ . to. amen the dJscbargea•..~••~ averale CODCeDtratioaa d. moldand Geothermaleoaaultant AI Nakast .1. biologie~y," ~d esthetically '.:= Hearlnp on the topic ol subzone
.alIk the aulfur water and.batlle in;' fUDgi wbleb are. frequenUy aald there Ii research presently to. valuable. ~'a ;forest areu. ~ '.' deslpatiolllndicated the subzone in
aeotberma1 effluent in order to} UIOdated with resplrat~ and ucertain whether there II any ~ respoadecl to the deslgnaUoa of the )·t lowerPuna baa the mcst support..
becomebea1thy." , ·,t. pulmODlll')' allerg1c reaction,.' HGp,; eommerclal potential for the sUlca, '.". aubzooe within Kabahuyale'" ad-·"';\ the best area to begin geothermal

HGP-A cites a federal EIlvJrGD<~,reportedtotbeCounty. :','" butbeaaid"sUlcalawryeommoD/J jaceotto:lk~aJlVolcanoeaNatioaal: deve1opJDeatontheisland.
mental Protectioa Alency report. 'i'i The nois.. alSoclated ,wlth.~ and cheap in certain' parts of the t ~tiOD<p' ' aurvey ol PIma ".. -----'>.

dea11nI with leothermal pollutioa':~:pothermalla the,result ol drilling,';:: Malnlancl .aDd the. traDlportatiod , en au1fJde .H2S ,.. - . area residents to ascertain
coatrol that atatea a I mepwaU ';..venting wells aDd operating the~· costs to get it off UMt.Jaland ne..":; 'the~ r1 :mr .•thelr~ respoase to the introduction rI
plant8UcbasHGP-Albouldre1eaae,~,geoeratiDIstation,' according to mucbofitseoJDJDel'CJa1POteptiaL"~'~"" ace ; eo pow~ and the different in
U2 to s.a pcJUDda IieI' hour of H2S.i~.HGP. MoDltor1nl·reporta lndlcate; Nakagi alao'aaidclt' D:iay be. n~a dJrect ~th l' duatr:lel~~y foUow as a result ol that
'!be B2S emlaslon level cIur1nI 1••' "durinI October 1Ml when thewelr{iJ premature to, judge' the' ebarae- t,. '. '. • Planol " ~~-'O~menl
at BGP "AI OIl the low. 'endof tIui;.·.. lJ'..........t~· the. Dolse.. level at '.• terIi.tJca of future w.ells bl HGP-A .~. d'~·:.'" "i\"i.~:~;~ ;. Them:sverall aurvey. conducted and
EPA acale aU.S poundper hour. ': :i; Dine atatioaa near the well ranged"!7 alone, since it Ia. oaly one well, and\·;','.tl·;t'~iI . prese .in a Il182 repcn bySMS Research to

However, durJDI veat1Dl of the'~ fl'Olll 38 to 62 dBA (elBA Ia a th(.; each may have a, unique cbara~i1" 'w, . tateaDdolHawaii Departmentol
geothermal well. an aetioD wblcb~meaaw:ementacale for sound).". terliticUDCoDUnoawiU.theC)ther. ~~.
may take place as frequently AI four "1? Dur1nI JaDUiry"I982 when steam 'Ibere la,however, a bu'geroverall:",
times annually, HGP reports the ~{i was bebiI vented,.the noise level qUestioD ~ envJronmental cbaDle; R · ,
IUS emissloalevel Iaapproxlmately~; ransect from 38 19 51 dBA.t, 'KGI' ':J .through the .. introduction . ofY·· aIn
5.5 poundsper hour. well above tbeJl! aaldDOise levelswere"far under the' 'f' geothermal .to the PUDa area.'"
EPA guideliDe. HGP' however /~'i EPA recOllUQendatiOll of 85 dBA.'t: Residents. are llvlngin an area that i ' " •
DOtes that by doubling' caustic inZ:';;p'be ICJIIlCl of a jet airpJ8De at a'.;~: is DOW pollution-free and rurai-..." ;. F -v.

jectioa at the well theefflcleoc)' of,~ distance 'of 100 feet II ,between lZ-,.! agrlculturalin character, however.'!" .,....!..•.•....R,.,.. emember wJIUS removal may rise tot6 pereent, . ," 110dBA. . , ,the In~oductioD of geothermal '
with a resultingemJaa10n levelcl 1.1""1' , . SteaJD releasedfromthewellafter energy,· whether in the· form 'ol '.
poundsperhour. .: ~>, ."1 the actual generation process,la . electricity or cUrect heat ~! • TIt

H2S. in eoocentritioait:.betweeD·,,\ vented through a "rock mufner" to. ,~dcbangethatcbaractet~. ., ' e parched lawns and
.000'1 and.03O ppm Ia at an odor: abate the DOlae,and condense tbe~"! G.eothermal .I~~er~ could~.. of Oahu got a good' garder
threshold.Oncea level of.33pptn Ia ; released water vapor. However, ~~i'ealJatically briDi ~ewlnd~b'ytof~. weekend. th~ fU'St . . soaking th
'attained a distiDct odor Ii present 1 early operations ofHGPrA bad . the Puna reI1oa, an action wblch J ",eganofficially in 1lp~el.the droug~
which taD cause headaches aDd'.differeDt "muffler box"deslID4-- .lt~UIb'creatiDg jobawoulcl alter. '; ~.. Thunderstorms d .
nausea. Extremely" blgh' con-' atructuresAlwella8ltaekforsteam'" ,Puna'arural:agricul~cbaracter.'J,J ' one-half to thr UDlPed betwee.1
centrationaat the level cl about887cbannellng, allowing more DOise to:t'lbe vAl~poteatial ofgeothermalrt: th ee inches f
ppmcallcauae_tlL;~ 'I~" . > _peaDdsteamtodrUtaC1'088tb8i'~ beDea~,KUauea'aeast rift;·; e Windward and east 0 rain or

HGP Development GroupDOted it"" nearbyroadway.HGPreported thit :~.: lODe,wblchl'UDJ throUlb Puna, baa~'l. Oahu yesterday f ern sides OJ
"lntendstoincreasetheeBiciencyoll1tu1tiCll baa been corree;tecl by)" brougbtaboutlegJalativeact10111to;!'~ Hans Rosendahl' a ternoon. said
H2S reduction measures hi hopes of,~': ebaqes loUIe rock inuffier..and, ; create '''geotbermalaubzoaes,'~to~"',NationaJW' a forecaster with
c:urtallinl the odor problem. It .\,!taetdesJgn. .. '· "'\ji:("'r ~ ~~." allow expaDllonandfuture.ex· ..~~':".,:t., eather Service. The
unlitely, however, tbitthe~~~l•• ·· .. · A..other·· ··pOs8Ible.':"·pro~lem 1 p1d:"~teclofgeotherma1.. '. 1'eIOUI'C!eI" in.~':;:~~~/.~., :
beabsolutelye1lmlnated." ".',', ~r .tern....lng from leOtberm81, power4 . ~W~.~~~E i'

DeveloperaDOteclthatmanyoftbe '.'generation seen at HGP-Ala the,appeanprelent;~·~·:t~~im?;l.~ '. Cross-
health-related complaints from -: relatively large amount ol iUlcai ., '., .. ,... , treated~OOlau travelers were
residents could be the result cl'the "f;:pneent in~ water..team mJxture 1 ~ these 0 a sight seldom se
enviromneot of Puna. and did DOt~.I:nleased by the~Alarge amOUDt ~' shr1 ~ays - clOUds and ~n

slt1we d .iil '",', ,~ .:." "" ..' : y: Tl.1~,"g the mountain topm.st
(J. d OCli. ent. .; .....~.$.:l.: :;:' ': .. \~~;."" "'11', :, :' ' . . ;, IIINj View. With Cast'e . s.

It I ..:n er thIS Proposa..·, "'" ' i ' the center to JunCtion in
L farmers will have toa~:veL:ne from the ~ounty to th K ~ the~ =und, Is from
1 to beg permission to u ear fore soine Honolulu-bas e eanae taro, . ;- tunriel. . :, ~i' the Pali .
11 have access to. "~"'t ~~~.Jbewe~~andsi_--·:"f1o edthabureaucracy: ~, ......" ... , '" ,.,..... ~ Adww"'r*OiO~;;'

No h 1+" ~ '!"'lI'I",,4~ "'1l\t ..,H lW~ ws ttheYnow nd"'~"u~r""" "~", ...,.... IIrCMViU ':'\\"
~ Weredoesthed " "':', ..~"".' ",;. _ V\4diIQO<noanOkAJ1:"""";Shr~~"'''':'N'''''"''''''~'~'''~N''';'''''' " ;:

) farmer that his ri ht :ument reassure th nativ H' ' """1' ,,:.( v::""""'¥P"~"""~_ .~to~~lu· ' .. .:.;,...... " --- .
century ago will gbe re water, given by the Iungdoem ofawHadan .kuleana . " ~'" >t, ~:"J.,....m~;'":',,",,~:;:,:~! .._ ~~~ " . ~U.the cameriS t81.

The stat " spected ~ . awali ohera ;,/-'., . '.1#11" '" ~""''"'''J1'..,,.' ;".' ," ,,~ ~ ,
. c~e WOUI~Shcorporationsals~havea:p~ed I .-'O" '\r g./;t~·:t"a···~f1.';..~' "t·· • ,. t'"~:'" fr{ rJ

buginess Theseurt their ability to stay in !th fear that the proposed J~li~:! ,~, .i'Wi '. . -. .
. corporate . e sugar ad' .. I, '. .,: ()Webe'; well answ d Concernsneed tho n pmeapple: ..,.-..~ ,. . .' '~"~" "

lntb....<oI~~ _L. ere. They shoultf ~ft. L_ ,rough review and ghnllltf ~l,l. . ·"t-~h:;"""''li.~~~''>r ,..... ';;:" .•. ~.. . .:';::, .'t.:. ~ ~ •
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'Geo'ihernial, ZOneS' ", ,
c' ',- - - • - • ,-', ' ••: '''i:;;'~ _,"

-. ;" .The!state '.. is . slo~ly . but .successes have been report~ ..~.i;.i(
~. deliberately .putting in .place .8.: f ~i:~:~at low:, ,(apd. slow) .level,9ff~ij;E .
fneeded structure that 'should en- ..development Is perhaps onerea-.t·;~'>t
,able Hawaii to develop geother- '.,son why oppositi0!1 'to' geo.th~,~:~r
1mal power. :,.;·!~Jik;n:t . ,} mal development in Hawaii ap-,,,,,
1. Public hearings held last week .: :.·pears to be diminishing. It may.,I..i.1I' '}centered, ~n ,four.. proposed geq-,,,~'~so'be that residents are saus.-\w:~,.

l ; thermal 'subzones .•~. three on '''fled the state and companies are ;~'.tIh
/ ,... ,.j .the,Big .. Island, the other. oil :the::};;taking sufficientpreCautio~ ::to ;;'(~J:

t.' ')\'l~~e~~~.~~e~~aB~':~J:·i:\~:j~~!l~~~ti~~P;:cth,:~~;i:~~:
i , . '"where '. companies. have. a1r~ady ><.:,:servapon lands, :~:;'5,~;r~~)ig·:;;i<:i;k·,::.~,i:~';'
\. ... ,\;;star~ed :'projects,;are e1felppt·"i.l;'*\iMOst •.controv~'·still.·:iS ~ihe'}<'

,:,~;drom . process· . ;t~'f?:~j;;"A,~;~bell'Est;lte'8 ~~t'~ear

s.» '.' ..... ZONES. . e.·.a&::!r~'};lP.•.·.. ulaudea's.tlij)~,i~., ...Jf~jpt'.b1.~~
·to;"~A"'b:1·'"~\..' ",.' t'" i." '. ';"",.v();becom~,6he~~iliihe,.a~.. :~Ua 'Ie .\"ue•.$Ja e,tOretain'f' ,,, .. "'.¢to,T· ·.~·;';';I,,;'t..~,~no'1' ..~ ......

~~~"i;,~~g~~nl~~ri*~~\~~;~';bt:::f;l~~t'~":'~~~\tt~:~
.. e '. '.. ,•. ,.n".. .,,\i"'il."..'!.''if':':a""".·:' 1·· .t· ..·.th ,',.j..'.. , Ie ~olcam..c. ,e~uptions, ~ere."., 'lore.1UlU··~YnOI. e·"} .. ,.~~ \;.... ······.i':&.:...;/'··i!'}L:·
.~.,'" r .• "''''''(!'<"d'' ., ...';".t' . ':" ·tt, ~,"~at~iconcerns ..JJ,uuut,,.:;.,uo

Vi out~.un ulv.!i,thre.aten- '/.'" P~·h'ihi. ·n·····d '''''. ···"·· .. ··'ill·''d' .
·g·;'·'th ..·m.··.O.1.~ii'eri.4~.:'~.;.i\,'I.~. J'.:c.,,;,~;' 'iT,;;,.~.u~din'·'.sm~ '~.'. .POISe.~.o. .,.... ;;., '".' . nm I.. ,",,~.';""'; , "mtru . g 011.tlle~tion81 par~lt

J t~~:ll~~riu<?~fo~~~:est:C:·· ".;'Sim,~lar "~~hcems:~ave'~~lsc)'J
'r~'ii iridustrY~~'lon~~s\:a"'soundand~~n ;jxpr~ssed'on'MaUI~:bY",
L.·.....·.•.• ·.t.:.•.'.' ..i...;..J.. I081.·cal ~urs.'e.An...other one was' 1\1 ..awan.'Wh08.. e M...ate.na...'." re-..... ~.2.~; •. :~::Jthe preliminary analysis of plans sort extends near the, proposed "-!','.. ,,.)

<jjtobuild.an .underwater-: cable H~eakalasUbzone.i, .'." ···\.r:,('1ih ·;r;' ·' .:, ....
.1that would transmit geothermal-', ' . ',i"" ' ~",·t::'J\h:J~i)'t:~\,tt~

,,';<'ly produced eleetricityfromthe .i:S~ while. we .;wouldjofn .:·;\~~§lWAsH1NG
.... lB' I I d to'Oah' ..... . In ·cautions about ·~the ·~!;\·""i:1.:..· . '. ,.•::'\.t..1B s.,an ,. u. c," } ' , : .· '; " .:.. '. ',;'~'\!W'I~nga'w

,}'*~jf~~~~f~O:~;~~;'~~r:<:,"l~~~o:r:',.a~:e:;:::'1:~nta~::I''''A1'nun,~ti!he
vfr:i1in ?the',Warids!.is anybody's' e.nough safeguards and r~st.rle-, ~~:;;i~:~recI,Ute 'econ
"1guess. The successful operation nons to protect against wld~"':c~~,-.!,?~ldd

~. of a University of Hawaii test, sprea~ environmental desecra- ,,'. It's been a ll\

well on the Big Island has non If. and when geothermal any magic n~ ..
proven... the feaSib.ili.ty of produc- power IS developed on a largoe initiative, but '
ing electricity from this a1terna- scale. . ". .' economic reeD :.

.tive energy resource: Development will, of course, That's the rn f;'
.But the Islands have still have some impact on the sur- braces for thef'

barely begun to tap what the roundings, but any negative im- :orl~B~6' ...~
state sees as a major long-term pact must also be weighed one y . i
resource that would reduce Ha- .against the long-term benefits TWO YEAIt
waH's dependency on imported that geothermal power should met in TorontO.
fuel. Information about weI1s bring to the state, particularly can debt crisiS'
drilled by private companies is in making Hawaii less energy ed - spread~
ske,tchy,. Qut so far no major 'dependent on the outside world. the fall of 1~
"'~':"" ~,," ",.. "" ..... :, ,'t,· ','f' •• , • ..; , , , ~~~ ::if:P:.J

1 J But now, y"J(,lnteTnatinn.n . "OlJfrl'l"tn P -.ifcaUtiousi
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Hawaii Tribune-Herald, Tuesday. September 11. 1984-3

Geo-subzones: Step forward but...
(Editor's note: The foUowing is

reprinted from the "Malama En
ergy Column" that appears in the
Hawai'i Sierra Club newspaper.)

Hearings before the Board oJ
Land and Natural Resources
(BLNR) on the designation and
rules of geothermal resource sub
zones will take place on Maui
(September 10) and the Big
Island (September 11, 12). Pr0
posals for designation ofsubzones
onKilauea's upper and lower east
rift and Haleakala's southwest
rift zone will be discussed and
publictestimony heard.

Hawai'i's Sierra Club has gone
on record in support of subzones.
It is in line with our policy of sup
porting renewable energy re
sources. Industrial activities that
expose workers, residents and the
environment to noise, chemical
and aesthetic pollution should be
identified and isolated.

I am pleased that there is noth
ing prohibiting use of waste heat
for cascading heat processes,
with their potential for food dry
ing and processing, in two of the
three proposed subzones (Kila
uea lower east rift and Hal
eakala). It is only fitting that
agricultural lands which are be
ing removed from agriculture ~.
allowed to contribute to the VI
ability ofthe ag community.

I am encouraged that the state 1) No weighing of criteria and
is spending upwards off $360,000 ranking of subzones are being
for the Puna High Technology considered. Kahauale'a In.Kila
Facility at Kapoho (OPED CIP uea's upper rift is a case where a
Newsletter 7-13-84). These are zone with the worst probable im
steps in the right direction for pact is given highest priority for
Hawai'i'senergyfuture. approval.

2)Subzonedesignation is not tied
There are serious shortcomings.. 10 energy needs but to developer

in the proposal, however, One~.· .
S.C.has been intimately aware of ) In I . the" "
and involved with in the past two 3 no p ~ce m. p~
years. The subzone on Kilauea's can.the publ~c senously cntique
upper rift is totally within the.i~ormabonfor ad!QUBo/ and
Kahauale'a, the site of Campbell validityofsub~nedeslgDatioD_
Estate's proposed geothermal The upper rift proposal and
project. Wehave strenuous objec- Campbell's rl~ run counter ~ .
tions to this project and the des- ~ Chapter s fif~, energy posI
ignation of even 5,300 acres of tion, w~c~ states (we) support
pristine conservation land as a the posttion that energy-pro
gee-subzone. Those acres, the duciJ!g projects shouJd proceed
proposal admits, include "cat- only if they are not.developed at
egory 1 forests classified as 'ex- the expense of the.,~eplaceable
ceptional native forests, closed ~ur~ of Hawaii. Oneof the
canopy, over 90 percent native main Irreplaceable reso~rces
cover.' .. The proposal admits 25 that~ proposal neglects ~ the
percent ofthis forest wouldsuffer Hawai I Volcanoes Nabonal
significant faunal and floral im- Park! The pro~ states that a

act 2,OOO-foot buffer IS an adequate
p . preventive measure, and that

Th!s brings me to the sh~rt- SUbsequent state and county
CO~lDg.S of the ena~llDg permitting processes can miti
leglslabon. for subzones. Sierra gate all other expected impacts.
Club lobbyists have fough~ to am- Sierra Club the Volcano Comm
end the bills during the last two unity ~iation, the Audubon
legislative sessions, and there are Society, the National Parks and
serious deficiencies that remain. Conservation Association and
Our major points are: bundreds of citizens have argued

differently in contested case
hearings and in court, and will
continue todoso.

Besides being an international
biosphere, the 220,000 acres of
park house three separate re
search facilities, the Hawli'i
Natural History Association, Vol
cano House, the Volcano Art
Center and the Kilauea Military
Camp. These entities have pay
rolls of approximately $4.522 mil
lion dollars and provide over 320
jobs.

It was admitted in infor
mational meetings that the econ
omic assessment of geothermal
subzones was faulty, and the pre
dicted impacts were based on 20
to 30 megawatt development
scenarios. Yet the subzones are
designed so they can accommo
date 200-300 megawatts.

I view this proposal as a draft,
nota finished document ready for
acceptance. Geothermal de

velopment is a complex issue and
the "process"as it is currently be
ing handled has been given little
time or money to adequately deal
with legitimate concerns raised
previously. I am cautiously opti
mistic. If "an acceptable balance
of facts" is what the BLNR is
after, then, with closer attention
to our arguments, geothermal
energycan proceed in Hawai'i.

ne.\5d'" tI0
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geothen:nal energy:
pele power

too restrictive and that the
2.000-foot buffer zones were ei
~her were unnecessary or
ambiguous.

Also testifying for the sub
zone proposal were the four
chambers of commerce. claim
ing a combined membership of
more than 1.300; the Big Island
Business Council. an umbrella
group representing eight organ
izations with approximately
2.000 memnbers; the Big Island
Board of Realtors; the Hawaii
Island Contractors Association;
the 260-member Kanoelehua
Industrial Area Association; the
Hawaii Hotel Association.,
whose spokesman Mike White
said has 5.000 employees;
several individual business peo
ple; Councilman Tomio Fujii of
Puna; state Rep. Richard Mat
suura of Hilo; and a number of
utility and geothermal develop
ment representatives,

ty officials, business groups in
Kona and Hilo and politicians.

Akisuke Kuwahara, a papaya
farmer who lives near the Po
hoiki plant in Puna, said he felt
his tranquility had been dis
turbed years ago during the
drilling phase. But operators of
the plant have greatly dimin
ished the noise and smell he
had previously objected to, he
testified.

A Puna minister. Walter Kai
of the Puna Baptist Church.
told the board one of his
church members has taken
samples of the air quality near
his home in the vicinity of the
Pohoiki plant and found it is
superior to the air people
breath in downtown Honolulu.
Board members smiled. as Kai
related those results.

Most of the criticism of the
subzones was that they were-

'signed. to discourage public
input that opponents feel par
ticipation now is of little pur
pose.
, Others said approval is need
ed urgently to boost economic
activity on the Big Island.

A spokeswoman for a subdivi
sion nearby Campbell's pro
posed project said 85 percent of
the 2.500 lot owners favor geo
thermal development.
Secretary Donna De Lorm testi
fied only 10 percent are
opposed. The rest are unde
cided.

Support also came from coun-

said .his group has no quarrel
with the two lower Puna sub
zones - the 5.519-acre Kamalii
ssection and the 5.939-acre
Kapoho section nor the two
existing subzones of 816 acres
by Puna Geothermal Venture

"Let's get the ball rolling and of 796 acres by Barnwell
with haste." Kubo added. He Geothermal Corp.
said' he feared that some islan- But the Sierra Club is op
ders "want to study geothermal posed to the 5,300-acre subzone
to its death." in the upper rift zone of Ki-

Strong support for develop- lauea at Kahauale'a, owned by
ment was in sharp contrast to Campbell Estate. He urged the
prior land board proceedings in . board to grant his group's
which deep feelings against month-old request for a con
geothermal have been express- tested hearing on permitting
ed. . geothermal development near ,

The lone witness against the ,Hawaii Volcanoes National
proposed subzones affecting Park.
more than 18.000 acres in Puna Ho said the reason there
was Nelson Ho of Volcano. were not more people speaking

Representing the Hawaii against the draft proposals was
Chapter of the Sierra Club. Ho that the procedures were so de-

From a Puna farmer to lead
ers of large business organiza- .
tions, Big Islanders urged the
land board to act swiftly and
push ahead.

"We need action. Let's start
building the future immediate
ly," implored Herman Ah Yo, a
retiree . and part-time farmer
who lives in Hawaiian Paradise
Park.

Yamata Kubo, an electrical
inspector speaking for himself,
said he had been "a member of
the silent majority too long . . ...

By Hugh Clark
.~tlvrrtiHr Big bland BureDu

HILO - Only one of 32 wit
.nesses in Hilo yesterday op
posed the state's proposed gee
thermal subzones during a pub
lic hearing conducted by the
Board of Land and Natural Re
sources.

The three-hour hearing
quickly turned into a rally on
behalf of geothermal develop
ment. The message was stated
in different ways. But the re
frain was the same: The Big
Island should quit studying and
exploring and get on with
developing.

The Hilo hearing somewhat
resembled the Monday night
hearing on MauL During that
hearing in Kula. several people
who live near the proposed
subzone on Haleakala opposed
the plan, as did a representa
tive of Seibu, which has a re
sort development at Makena.

But most of the Maui testi
mony. including that of the
Sierra Club, favored establish
ing 'the geothermal subzones
for development.
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VOLCANO.•::...Coostru..' CtiODon...·..•••·...i.......... commwu·ty.... Assoc.'. '.•. 1.'a.uon. board....•. of..... '<' 5lcanorest' exp . '.. .' interpolations. drawnfrom ~'. ;•.~•...•'............. ~uck, Box373,Honolulu96809.•.:.,,;... tobea better...exm.p.Ie.Of.n.. a.ti.·.v.e..'.:"'.'theVolcanocomi'nunitycenteri',:". directors.'~~!'·::'o" ·c;o .•> co cernthatDLNR'sfindings~' istingdatacollectedinother2~.\(~[ Vegetationmapsshownbythef. forest overall than the Puna .' ••.. ;:
buildingwassupposed tobegin:~!"".". Therewasan ovemdingc:emol in e casesincomplete andIb~i0' parts of the islailc:h'atherthan aC:;::,.~ DLNR mark Big Island nativeec: ForestReserve3" ;.' " -, '. ;,:j
yesterdaybutunlesS asudden:'N& cernthat economics will out~':;:" inaccurate. Forexample, it waa;r . tual data collected in the mautacl: osysteins categorized into areas!, . AD~naturalhasard map U~·
waveofvolunteersappearedov~.:.~.•... w.eighnegativeenvironmental,?'.r~. broilghtout.by a VCAboarll..~i~.{.· .eastriftarellt'it~t.~!;",\%~.:,:·.".~;:. '} ofNO.l,No.2,andNo.3qUality.;..J~... showed a good 60percentof the ...•
theweekend, the communityp~: . factors when the BoardofLancV', memberthatD~'sdatiOlt.o/· . However, said Cliuck, we would. No.1 indicated closed canopy..•, 800-acre BLNR-permittedzone' ,
jectisalreadybeJlind scbi!dule,>;";' and Natural Resources makes its wind patterns was only partially' appreciate getting additional,·.~: forest having90percentnati"!'l'" nowcovered by lavafrom the on-I
due to alackof volunteers. ",-'> §< geothermalsubzonedecisionOlL, correct.Heexpl~thelatest ' data from thepublic. TheDLNR;: species.~ostofKahauale'a,~,~'; goingKilaueacycleoferuptionsJ

ThediscoUragingreportfrom ~ CampbellEstate'sKahauale'a,,, meteorologiCaldalaCOllectedbYj spokesman asked that residents ;', largeportionsoftheadjacenf~~"< TheBoardofLandandNatural.;l
construction "boss"Ray FiJ;., .~;, projectheforetheendof1984. .. ~NationalParkatastationset who know about the environment , Chain ofCraters (NationalParkY, ResourcesintheirFeb.l983de-j
hnnannis thatso faronly about. " Five membersof the DLNR :;-', u~nearthe park boundarylast ' such things as wind patternson ...- . area and a largepart ofthe PunaA' cisionto allow Campbell to drill .
or5 people liaveput in about200~; from Honolulu led by spokesman , fallindicatestJ1etypical,,~ ~li.", theBigIsland,please.sharethii .. ForestReserveadjoining ,'" ~.' up to7 exploratory wells in that
manhourshand-clearing the fu- BobChuck wereat theVCAboard tr$dewindpatternwhichprevailS information with the DLNR by . Kahauale'a onthe downriftsidet~ area based theirdecisionon the.
ture communitycenter site meetingUpaI'torthe"pUbfiC '': in midday typically almost com- sendtng a letter atoncetoBob.L,' areallratedNo.l.Inresponseto judgmentthat the area was the, 'i
WrigbtRoad1<'~\'''' ~,.~.ii't: participation" componentof the pretelyreversesitselfduringthe ~, ",' _u ' ,', 'fJ 'aquestion,Chuckadmittedthe,v partofKahauale'aleastlikelytOl
If~'dlike-tomak~a·. .,geo~subzoning~~;-;night~~~"I'".!!f'('i'-'&"J':~ ~~ll~af~~~~,becw,errunbvlava;;..:·.>i'~.;,:'l

eDcemyourcommunlty<and:;".+, ThemaJO!"partoftheVCA,T'f" ···:'Thismeans,"S81dtheme~:'
changethemindsofthesesenior~';'.meetingwuspentondiscussing ber, "thatairfrom Kahauale'a,'
citizenswoo've put in a huge.;:,',-;' the DLNR's assessment ofenvir· which regularlybloWS into tblli
efforlsofar); get down to thesite: onmental factors. Butthe issuein Park in thedaytimeaimostcom~
anyweekday at1:3Op.m.or an:"';f5: ~minds ofVolcano.res!dents pletelyreverses itseH at night
day~~yorSundaytol~a:~.: ~ashowthe sev~n cnteria!WDed blowing toward residential com
handmthiscoJD,munlty project,·.~,,; m Act 296are bemgusedto JUdge munities...Thesecommunities
Remember, we told thecounty we.. areas beingconsideJ;edfor . include thoSe in lowerPunaas ,.,
~ build lJ?eprojectourselvelJ"zone~esignation:';:lft.\l,,?{~" well as those in the volcano~..e~.1
if~woul~JUS~supplythema~!~~.~ ~lmaryquestionsasked r ; ..' Thisphenomenon was well· "
terials.o,on·tw81tforsomeoneto'!l',' resldentsw~:.1)Would the "':;'; illustratedduringoneoftheKila. j
callyou,just~D1e~ownand#'10!¥.. DL!'ffi be;w~gthe ~~~'.; uea eruptions this springwhen z 1

~~iri~~~'r~t';i~~~ ~~:~~~~~=~lf~ =::;t:1~~;0==~~'1
W1thDepartmentofLandand,~,~i', companngvanousareasforpos.-. Volcanoresidentsdidnotexperi-I
Natural Resources' work in 8&-, sible geothermal development?·, encethehail of volcanicdebris. i
sessing geothermal resource sub" 2) Wouldcriteriabe prioritized in' DLNR spokesman Chuck ad-: !
zoeestnreportspresentedattbe anyway? 3) Wouldeconomicin- mittedtheDLNR'sinformation !
July 11meeting~~theVolcano, te~sts in~efin&! analysis out-' on wind was sparse as the state I

wel~hconsideration for the'.., has very fewwind stations. Our I
environment? ',,;.';" ..... ,.. ..:,~ conclusions,hesaid,arebasedon

According to Act 296weonly' ... ,.... , '. '" .
need to consider thesevencn-: I
teria, was the response repeated !
by DLNR's Bob Chuckwho made
the DLNR presentationto the, i

VCAboard·~~iu~~ 1
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~~~9'nl'~D~JJ~,esitespinpointedfor geotherrilal
~ BY.U'REAR,; .: :i;I,It->~~;,~,~' '.~ounty basis geothermal, resource' areas and production..... '. . wouldrest.upon the developer.
,:WH1'~ff,Wrtter .t.:, ? ;':l~~, .'(. .' ,..having the potential for production ot elec- . The study concluded that drlllmg at the .The social Impact in this area would be
, :,;TJi6;,....State Board of Landin }~a ..... '. ',meal energy. The assessment for each island Kilauea sites would produce better than a 90 moderate, and throup similar proposec
!.R~'~ hai· proPo8edl~i:n!aa·VMlt ) was based on a' qualitative interpretation of . percent chance of finding a high temperature .steps' on the .lower east rUt, preservation of
r:Ha~~il~o..on the BI~1aUui~~\- .. '. "+severalregional surveys conducted i.n Hawaii .(greater than 125 degrees.eentigrade) natural beauty and aesthetics could be weI'
: ~e8lghlted··6. resource 'F8ubztlnes~"J1er~ during the last 15to 20years, according to the . resource at depths less than, 3kilometers. On planned. .
. geO'UierttlaNle\reloptrlertt ean."bt!cUt;~:l ' 'BLNR.·., ,'; . . the other hand, the study -projected onl~ a 25 The' environmental impact also would bf
j"jl'tu!BW\tR bas set foar ptibll~~..· ,;, The study, began with the committee percentchance of findinga high temperature moderate. But, the studY n,oted, a significan
~. niohtb~ to1:llscUss .andga{bet!~lriptitl'oJiLith' ddentifying 20 separate areas in the State ' resource along Haleakala's southwest rift. impact on the flora and fauna would possibl;
f. l'roj)dilf!aJ'geothermal' subzon.I~:'J;bii'·ar.eali ~~having potential geothermal resources. From Th,e study also outlined projected occur within the proposed sUbz~e. A majo:
tincluae'~Ia'uea V~lcano'~·}l~.:ati(h: .'. 'thatlist, however,. ,thecommittee reduced the developmentin the subzonesand the impacts part. of the ..subzone ~a consists of "ex
:,east:,rifr,' lU1d .MauI'(HareakA1aJI¥olca~!t· .·humberand Identified nine areas on the Big it wouldhave on the three proposedareas: ceptlonal native forest-.
:sou~es£l'lfti~':', ""',~ :H~t~~t~' "i 'Island 'having geothermal resources; six on -At Kilauea's lower east rift, the study said The proposed subzone is on land claeslfle.
~~,:TIi~h.earl.tigS)Yill beh~dt~~t~~. ,"', ',.' <.Maui; and two in the City and County of commercially f«;asible quantities of steam "conservation, limited," an~ ~~ther~a
l:,. ~e§diiY',1 Aug~j;,at 7Ip;m;'a'lttfi~ ~ 'Honolulu. Kauai;Molokai and Lanai were have been confirmed by deep exploratory development would have a slgmhcant im
r.E.. f~entarYSCho,ol.:cafitC)i:l.Wtt.~~.. .'.'j~. :·~",.de.term.. hied not to have geothermal resources drilling on the lower rift zone. . pact. .~xcluded . from ,the subzone is tho
L;".r;.\V~~c\ay;·:Aug; 8;'llti9·it:m:.1lt!,~f5.';~hit. ~ ·,'ofanysignificance. '. The study said, based on prospects for Hawaii Volcanoes National Park and th
t;Stite ()fflte'confer~d! rOoin;.(75rA~tmrSt"~4·",;f(From those areas, the committee selected utilization, the area is good. The social impact Natural Area Reserve.
r,~wetlqesdaYI·";Augli.;.Bj<.tiel~~~\4"~ ,g;flv~sitesorithe Big Island and twoon Maul. affected by geothermal development would
fH~!~,~~y'olc;:8Jloes .Nat!.onay\par.,,k;~iY.~!. ~' .,~tltat.:w~edetermined to have a sufficient include lifestyles, culture, an? community' A geothermal development will provid-
.Center'",uditorium. \:::)~:tt;~~I.#Jl;l;~'{ J1'~,Probabilit1 (greater than .?5 percent) of setting as they are experienced10Puna. additional jobs and a tighter housm:

~.
i ;'.~..> " ·."·.'iU.,..Y);'AUg>j9"~'i,t.i'1..Ji.:tfi..·,il't...a.lt:.i~..... Th~,((loc,atinga._ hig.h temperature. resource. The study said ·therewould bl: a-moderate . situation. .
EJe~~~.~~1 em MaUl.~~: ~tt~~ht ~'~~J;;Jgreaterthan 125 degrees centigrade) at social impact, and the preservation of natural -At Haleakala' southwest rift, the stud:
:!<SU:S~Ii:'OnO, BLNR·chairinailf.1Wiintil"',tb;«'R.dellths less than 3kilometers or 9,840 feet. beauty and aesthetics could be achieved by said tbe prospeets for utilization of the sub

• . geothermal subzones,bY~~;F~,The.Big Island sites were determined to be well-planned siting, landscaping and well- zone are good.But, it continued, the potentla
~~' . ,;fl.!s trying toci:Jri'1Pl~~~~,e~~e l~er, and upper east rift at Kilau~, designed plant architeCture..' , " social impact development wo~d have ~oul'

,i~n,pr~~s, that;~;MtIE< GO~,,;>:~, Mauna Loa's nortl,teast and. southwest ~lft Development also would bring a modera~ . be. moderate on the ~~umty. The VlSU<l
.An OShl SignedJun~: 14i;1~ \ f,8'.~ :'e;;~zones, and Hualalai. On MaUl, the areas Ip- environmental lmpactln the areas ~f air' ~pactalso couldbeSignificant. .

. l,q,thC!rlzing the subzonesiiI'ii j'~ia.le~~lude Haleakala's east and southwest rift quality (smell) and aesthetics, (VISual: ' The study said a moderate Impact als:
~1fJ1i.,.:~;. which sent thebill ;to;~Y~h""i~nes'. ' . ' • plumes, towers,' ~tc.); and a~' Improved ,,,:ould be felt in air quality (so:ell), and

:tm,d thedevelopmen~ ande~ipr.~~~ <n.l' <';;" ':The potential geother~al resourc~ areas, economic impact that would mvolve ad- slgn~cant impact ~pon the environment t
.'_}geothermal resources a StateWIde i ....·were evaluated on the baSIS of potential and ditional jobs. Based on past growth rates in scenic and aesthetic values, if developmcn
J~i.;;arld that "this interest must:~ l. ~'. real impacts which may occur within each of Puna, the housingsituation wouldbe tighter. . occurs in the proposed subzone.

. ".*!,8)~lth interests In P~.~.t;r;Vingt', the areas," according t~ theBLN~. ., -At Kilauea upper eastrift, the study said " Tile study s.aid such developo:ent wou.
mI~,,~.!s:. I que social and natura!:' ~n- I.il-. "Based . on available mformahon' a geothermal resource is present- along th~., : pl'eVide additional jobs and' tighten tJ

. .. y?: . .\. ;':""'>'~'('i\:':,;.evaluations were made of geologic hazards, entire length of the volcano's east rift zOne~ -:-housing situation.
. " .l! of the act, according to· the '::: social impacts, environmental impacts, . The prospect of developmentin the subzoneis' Copiesof the BLNRproposed subzones mr
JI;tbprOvideapolicythatwillasaistlJi'·'.compatibility of development and economic. good. . . be obtained from the Division of Water <.~

atioD of geothermal resources- impacts." ." The study pointed out, however, there is . Land Development, Department of Land i'~

'mentin a~eas of thelowest.~tehtial. ",. In completing the study,' the committee volcailic activity which creates a geologic . Natural Resources, Room 227.. 1151 Pl
.. entalimpact." '.\,\~~; '?';) ~.>proPaled to the BLNR that the two Kilauea hazard. In the long term, it said the wellsites. chbowl St., Kalanimoku Bullding, Honolu'

.... iJWirig, Ariyoshi's action,~' the~BIJNR .V:oleano sites and another on Haleakala be would be located near the source, and upon ., 96813 (telephone 548-7539) or at the followi;
" " . ,.... :::8;; geothermal. resources'techriiCal . designated as geothermal resource subzones 'reasonable subsidence Of lava flow activity in DLNR State Office Buildings in Hilo, '

_...J~which examined on a..--county-by.· for "the purpose ofexploration, development, . the future, the decision and,risks of drilling AupuniSt., and in Maui, 54HighSt., 96793.



posed heliport, is reserved for use
by the National Park, U.S. Geo
logicalSurvey and the military.

In a phone interview, Okita em
phasized potential impacts to
surroundingresidents would be
minimal. Noise would be no'
louder than an automobile; flight
patternswould be "verypre
scribed" and wouldnot goover
houses; and except in emerg
encies the two light helicopters
would only be usedduring the
day.

-Those with questions and com
mentson this proposal are asked
to file them with the Planning
Commission before the hearing
dateor in personat the hearing.

ASYOUCANsee things are
moving along at the Community
Center building sitewith lots of
tibouchina and ginger being piled

, for removal along Wright Road. .
Community members driving by
the siteare asked to pick up some

.. of the vegetation to take to the
dump. All the additional-volun
teers who've been working the

. siteare appreciated, but more
are always needed. .

CHILDREN FROM8to 14who:
attend tomorrow's Keiki Pro
gram atthe National Park will .;
learn two ancient hula noho: "11- /
una," about our beautiful world, :

, and "A Kaluna oKilauea," aPele
chant. The class is from 1to3p.m.
at Park Headquarters.

/
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Mary Miho Finley,/i J,

H~:aringine'futtire ofPuna
;~""-,. ~H~,n.r.. :':;';"· j, ~f~:{:·\; "".>,~ l":.;J~ ""j,;J .~. I."".j .' "~

;. I'~" ;"~··'·(,·fLl.~'-~ . ..i:":.4,
.t· Tomorrowthere Will be a ne-:'l;,'" Maui aretheotber~wo subzOnes Andie GillBeck, NormanBezona,
,. partmentofLandandNatural ....J•" . beingtheBLNR.·· ...... , .".(" '.' . BonnieGoodell,SusanHamilton,
I Resources public hearingon the" According to the BLNR subzone Leslie Hill, Rodney Nakano, De-
:; ruleaandregulationstegevem'" I . report: the risks ofdrilling in an " bbieShigehar:lorClintTaylor.
;: geothermal subzones. The hear':" area of high geologic hazard " .,,' HAWAI'IANINTER-
-, ing will be held at7p.m, in tbe ';'" "would rest upon the developer" ; NATIONALSportingClub, owner
:, State Building ConferenceRoom. ' changes to lifestyle, cultureand 'oftheVolcano GolfCourse, and
f .Next week the BoardofLand' .' communitysetting in Volcano are HiloCopters, a Big Island heli-
e' and Natural Resources will be .. ' '" expected to be "modest" ; "\Yell- copter operator, has proposed
'~ holding hearings on the first three' planned siting, landscaping and building a heliport on the south-
l proposed geothermal resource' c''', well-designedplant archi- '.~.' west corner of the golfcourse
., subzones, a new land usedes- "'~a:!~' tecture" could achievepreser-' property located near the 18th
I ignation, at7p~.,Aug.7in the :\ vation ofnatural beauty and . fairway and adjacent to the lava
:I Pahoa ElelpentarySchoolcafe-' i'(f aesthetics; andsignificantim- tree molds area ofMauna Loa
" teria, at9a.m. Aug.8in theState ;'~ pacts on nativeplants and ani-' StripRoad. Acompanyrepresen-
c Bldg., at7p.m. Aug.8in theVol-:l mallJare~ted. tativewill be attheVolcano
j canoes National ParkAudi-l.i·"· .. ' .'. <".-:.", I '<> CommunityAssociationboard

~.! torium. " ," " ~,!'tiil:'~;' ASFORECONOMIC'~"'" !" meeting at 7:30p.m. tomorrow in
L .J' The BLNRproposes to SUbzone. . development, there's a group of Park Headquarters to discuss the'
V ,a5,300-acreportionofKahaual~'a people who've been meeting for . proposal. '

. t for.geo~aldevelopment."> ~::; several monthsworkingout a The project, already approved
( Thisareamcludesthe800-acre "!.. Puna CommunityForum, a ne- by landownerBishop Estate.
r permitted (exploratory) zone,'; J.., twork of individuals interested in is nowin the second phase of plan-
# overhalf ofwhich is covered with ", creating theirowneconomic de- ning, with a permit hearing be- '
-: 1983andl984Kilauealavaflows,"" . velopment. They'veplanned a ". fore the Planning Commission set
. as well as nearlyall of the restof ;. series ofdiscussions-on starting a for Thursday at 10:30a.m. in the
, the sitesoriginallyproposed by ·l.'~ business, makinguse ofgeo- '. 'County CouncilRoom.
\ Campbell for a 25Q-megawattde- ... thermal wasteheat and comm- According to Richard Okita,
'velopment. ",: '.1' . \1Ii>! IfF!.:. unityopen markets as ways that spokesmanfor HiloCopters and ..
:' In rules and regulations pro- vr ,',) Punapeople can work together InternationalSporting a group
, posed by the DLNRin May areas .~ for mutual economic benefit. Ob- based in Japan, there is a need for
\ . of "leastenvironmental impact".: -: jectiveofthe groupis the develop a heliport for private use in the
I were to be subzoned forgeo- ,'.theinformaUon,skillsandcon-, Volcano area. They propose to .

thermaldevelopment. That Ian- :;~~ ',necUonsnecessaryfor creating ,bringclients from Mauna Kea
guage has been changed toareas" economic options for Puna. - Beach and Mauna Lani hotels to ..
having "an acceptable balance", -...... The firstforum on starting a ' Volcano for golf and other Vol-
of the seven criteria named by t; business~ be held from ~:30 to 9 cano actlvlU~. The K11.au~a Mili,
Act 296, the geothermal law. '.'~' p.m, Aug. 8mthe Kea'au Library. taryCamphehpad, whiehis

": Andinstead ofsocial and envir< Clint Taylor, the Big Islanddirec- across the highway from the pro-
o~enta~ impacts having to be,~!~~ 'tor of the Economic Development \, ). \ /
minimal m proposed subzones, ',. Board, a graduateofStanford
the DLNR has changed the wor-:.' University with a master's in
ding to statesocial and environ- '" business administration, whohas

, mental impacts nee(lonly "be worked in Silicon Valley and Ho-
considered." nolulu, will make a presentation

Copiesof the final geothermal and answerquestionson howto
subzone rules may be obtained start and runone's own business.

: from the DLNRoffice, in the State The session will be a real "nuts
I Building,75 AupuniSt., Hilo. and bolts" discussion so par-
I Twoareas in the Lower East .. ticipants are asked to bring their

O
Rift on the Big Island and the ideas.

•'. .' Southwest Rift ofHaleakala on : For further information, call
. "

o!!!!!!!!!!~~~ ~_
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lmow that the hearings will take place in August.
Chuck agreed with recorrunendations that the
August hearings should be held in Pahoa and
Volcano, closer to areas proposed for geothermal
development.

GA:\-IES, PLANTS, produce, food, continuous
entertainment and fun for the whole family will be
offered at the Mountain View Carnival and Fun
Day to be held from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at
the school campus, Parents and corrununity
members wishing to donate items for sale may
call the following persons: plants, Marti (967-7267)
or Lynette and Billy \967-7590); produce, Clayton
Araujo or Rick at 968-6244; baked goods, Sharon
Moraes (967-7648). Let them know whether you
will need to have donations picked up. Baked
goods, plants and produce may be dropped off at
the school cafeteria from 1 to 4 p.rn. Friday or at
the Volcano Store from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday.
Donations may also be brought to the school on
saturday before 9 a.m,

"The main purpose for having the Fun Day is for
the corrununity to get together and have fun," said
PrSA President Judy Stenger.

"CRATER RIM DRIVE:' the first in a
projected series of tour travel tapes by Russ
Apple, former National Park Ranger, has just
been released. The tape includes history, botany,
mythology, geology and points of interest and is
designed to be played as visitors tour the Crater
Rim Drive in the National Park. They may be
purchased or a taype deck and tape may be rented
from the Lyman House Museum, Hilo Hawaiian
Hotel or Volcano Art Center. Tapes are also
available for sale at Volcano House. We wish.Russ
and collaborator Auntie Be well in their innovative
enterprise.

\ PRE·SCHOOL story hour sponsored by the
Mountain View Library will take place at 10:30
a.m. Friday.

In the state library users borr.». J,,' million
Items and ask 2.4million questions filCti !' at says
a notice announcing a discussion about iJl,,'ary
services to be held at 7 p.m. Tl ~C'~:';. \ ;;, r;H~

Public input is sought%If-:/6-919•• </</
<OA,'?cf .

about how to ~,.library service:
attend and help the1ibrary staff pre]
87 budget request.

THE SUMMER line of popular ..
Kahauale'a" T-shirts is now availabl
Irresistible Shop in Hilo and the
Center. It features Pele dancing on
burgundy shirts available in mens' ;
styles. Proceeds from the sale go to fu
to save the Kahauale'a native
geothermal industry.
~ RELATED FUNDRAISING effc

Geothermal Corrunittee is collecting I

a May' 26 rummage sale to take place
Park in Hilo. Rummage may be p
calling Diane at 96lki951 or goods rna
to Be Wright Jones' green garage
Volcano Highway.

LAST MONTHthe Volcano Lions Cl
44 small American flags to third
Mountain View School. Lion Akira
spoke to the classes of Jean Yar
Barbara Kimata about the flag's histr
it stands for.

THE DEPARTMENT of Health is
revising ambient air quality standan
dioxide and particulate matter. Prese
for these substances are more str
required by the National Clean Air Ac
to DOH director Charles Clark a few ir
having a hard time meeting present st
Air Quality Advisory Board has been
matter.

A standard for hydrogen sulfide I:

studied, as Hawai'i does not now have
H2S is the main pollutant emitted by
developments.

"Of course standards are only as
your enforcement," said Dr. Robe
Mack, Big Island DOH public health

Ocean striprruning, groundwater p
geothermal development in conserv
were the top environmental concerns,
300 people surveyed by the SilTn; --'.'if

VOLCANO-Public participation is to be an
integral part of the geothermal subzoning proeess,
emphasized Bob Chuck, Department of Land and
Natural Resources spokesman at the May 8 in
formational meeting on the subzoning process.

Maps were shown outlining the areas with the
most likely prospects for geothermal develop
ment. Included at highest probability, 90 percent,
were the East Rift zone extending in an arc from
the Pohoiki area upslope through the National
Park and into the Ka'u desert. Another arc of 50
percent probability surrounds it. A smaller elipse
was drawn on Hualalai with marked probabilities
of 25 percent and 15 percent. A larger elliptical
area pinpointed an area on Mauna Loa in the
saddle between the mountains with 25percent and
15 percent probabilities of 'locating a geothermal
resource. Landowners of these areas were not
identified.

The subzoning process is just beginning, ex
plained Chuck, and will be reviewed every five
years under rules being formulated by the DLNR
now. The public will have a chance to review those
proposed rules and regulations at the 7 p.m. May
22 public hearing in the County Council R00TI!.
Copies of the rules are available from the DL'iR
office in the State Building, 75 Aupuni S1.

The next informational meeting on the subzones
will be hold at 7 p.m. May 29 in the UHH Campus
Center Rooms 306-307 and environmental,
economic and social impacts will be on the
agenda.

"To me it was all a shibai," said a Volcano
resident. "Giving the public a chance to say why
geothermal shouldn't be in conservation land is an
exercise in futility. "

Criticism of not enough notice about the meeting
was also leveled at the DU'.JR staff. '-Since our
community group meets only once a month, we
should have been notified at least one and a half
months in advance," suggested :j Volcano
resident.

Chuck explained the department h L·;jl-J try rUu,et
thl notices about the formal,' ;aTl';S ii' the
.'3u1,
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are adopted in the fall of 1983.

Administration of Soil and
Water Conservation Districts

The Division continues to provide administrative services
to the fifteen Soil and Water Conservation Districts in the
State. Each district is governed by five directors who plan
and establish cooperative action programs for conservation,
development, and management of soil and water resources
within the respective districts. Requests for the develop
ment of conservation plans are received by the districts
from individual land occupiers, priorities are set, and the
U.S. Soil Conservation Service is requested to develop the
conservation plans. The Districts have been actively
discussing the priorities established in the report, "Hawaii
Soil and Water Conservation Program", and has reestab
lished district, islandwide, and statewide priorities.

Regulation of Geothermal Well Drilling
The Department administers State laws and rules

concerning the development of geothermal resources.
During the year a permit was issued to Barnwell Corpora
tion for Lanipuna No. 1 for re-drilling and testing. The
drilling permits for Kapoho State No.1 and Kapoho State
No.2 were both extended for completion of the testing
phase of the exploratory well drilling program. Field inspec-

*MINERAL RESOURCES PROGRAM
Activities of the Mineral Resources Program focused on

newly discovered geothermal resources on the island of
Hawaii and on conserving and enhancing the State's supply
of mineral resources.

ment of surface water as well as ground water and for
waters in non-designated areas as well as in designated
areas. The bill, essentially a substantive revision of the
present Ground Water Use Act, was deliberated upon in
past sessions of the Legislature. It will be considered again in
the 1984 Legislature.

A significant bill authorizing formulation of a State Water
Code emerged from the 1982 Legislature. Based on an
administration-sponsored version introduced during the
1981 session, the bill created an advisory commission to
develop policy recommendations for legislative considera
tion after a three-year study period. The Chairman of the
Board of Land and Natural Resources sits as a member of
the 13-member commission. The commission's work will
directly address a new provision in the State Constitution
relating to the State's obligation to manage and regulate its
water resources properly. As the State's water agency, the
Division is playing a contributory role in collecting and
making available water resources information for the
commission.

. Protection of Instream Uses
Protection of instream uses of water received much atten

tion during the year culminating in the publication of the
Windward Oahu Instream Study. The study inaugurates
the Division's role in instituting measures to protect
valuable stream-based resources. The objective of the study
was four-fold: to inventory the area's streams and their
characteristics, to identify instream features of significant
value, to quantity flow needed to protect identified stream
values, and to recommend measures to preserve and
enhance the stream environment. Community groups were
informed of the study and input solicited. Field surveys were
made, and working papers were prepared for review.

The enactment of the Hawaii Instream Use Protection
Act of 1982 provided substantial impetus to the emerging
instream use program. The Act enables the Department of
Land and Natural Resources to establish an instream use
program for the windward Oahu region and to develop
standards for maintaining streamflows for fishery, wildlife,
recreational, aesthetic, and other identified instream uses in
the area. The Act's geographical focus fortunately coincides
with the area covered by the Windward Oahu Instream
Study. This will facilitate the Department's commitment to
develop an instream use program.

In spite of the auspicious start, findings to date indicate
that much needs to be accomplished yet to quantify flows
for instream uses before standards for their maintenance
can be promulgated. A major focus was the preparation of
administrative rules to implement the Act. The draft rules
are currently undergoing review, and public hearings to
afford interested parties the opportunity to present their
views and recommendations are scheduled before final rules
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tions were conducted at all the well sites to ensure
compliance with regulatory requirements. Steff partici
pated in the inspection of the uncontrolled flow of Kapoho
State No.1 in October 1982. Activities at Kapoho State No.
1 and No.2 wells, Lanipuna Well No. I, and the experi
mental HGP-A well continued to be monitored during the
year.

In 1983, the Legislature passed and the Governor signed
into law Act 296, relating to the designation of geothermal
resource subzones. The purpose of the Act is to provide a
policy that will assist in the location of geothermal develop
ment in areas having the least environmental impact. The
Board of Land and Natural Resources has the responsibility
for designating geothermal resource subzones in each of the
four land use districts, based on an assessment of potential
geothermal resources.

Inventory of Mineral Production
As in past years, the Department canvassed mineral

producers in the State and maintained an up-to-date
inventory of mineral resources and mining activities in the
State. Field inspections were made of various rock and
cinder quarries. Requests for information, technical data,
and rock samples were handled on a routine basis. The
Department maintains technical capability and a store of
knowledge on Hawaii's mineral and geothermal resources.

FLOOD PREVENTION AND
CONTROL PROGRAM

Activities of the flood prevention and control program
include managing the use of flood plains, coordination of
flood prevention and control projects, and a statewide dam
safety inspection program.

Flood Plain Management
The State's flood prevention and control program has

been augmented by Federal Emergency Management
Agency's (FEMA) grants in developing a flood hazard
mitigation program. The Department recently completed a
publication titled "National Flood Insurance Program in
Hawaii". The publication is to assist State and County
officials in administering the National Flood Insurance
Program and to aid in the development of sound flood plain
management policies and procedures. Flood hazard areas on
all counties have been mapped and the counties have
adopted ordinances for controlling developments within
flood plains. Maps and ordinances are available at the
Division and the respective counties for use by the general
public. J

Updating of the State's Flood Control Plan and Flood
Prevention Plan were initiated during the year with FEMA
support. Completion is expected in late 1983.

Coordination of Flood Control Projects
The implementation of Federal, State, and County flood

control projects in Hawaii is coordinated under this
program. Flood damages and stream maintenance problems
are monitored and investigated. Flood damage assessments
were provided (or major flood disasters, and reports were
published for project justification.

Dam Safety Inspection
The State's dam safety inspection program was

coordinated by the Division. The U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers completed the federal program in Hawaii by
investigating 120 dams and reservoirs in Hawaii. Legislation
to establish a State dam safety program was introduced in
past sessions of the Legislature to carry on the federally
initiated program for Hawaii and is expected to be con
sidered in the 1984 Legislature.

Governor Ariyoshi inspecting hurricane damages. (Photo by Honolulu Advertiser).
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By Gene Too', ,',: right agency to issue permits, " ,",' .. "Nine months is too short," she said.
Tribune.Herold ..~. " '~':,; f Under current regulations, the Planning Andshe wanted toknowhow many pennits had

I , --r- . ~mmisslon has the power to issue geothermal been issued and who the geothennal developers
County Council Chairman Stephen Yamashiro' 'permits. The biD names the Councll as the "ap- 'were because, she said, the bill p'otects the in-

has cleared the first hurdle in his efforts toget the ',propriate" agency with the authority to issue terests of the developers. -
State Legislature to passa bill giving the county" permits, unless it gives the authority to the' Before Yamashiro'sresolution backing the bill
more control over geothern\al development ,;P)annlng Commission or some other agency. received unanimous support of the Planning
activities. I'" , :. : "The Planning Department is a staff agency," .Committee, two Puna residents cautioned the

Bya unanimous vote yesterday, the Councll's jYamashiro said. "They don't make decisions. We :Council on several points.
~lanning Committee threw the county's support \ ,were trying to: establish ,a '. clear chain, of· Alex Smyklo, a spokesman for the Hawaii .
behind the measure, whichwouldgive the Councll !' responsibUlty." . ,County Taxpayers Association, said he hopes the I

power to issue geothermal development permits. •• Councilman James Dahlberg said he liked the county will pay more attention to environment
Y~sh.ir.o said the bill, introduced by the state' i;ho~e. rule feature i? the bill. "This' brings protectionand towaysof lowering electrical rates.

administration in the Legislature, is an amend- ' deeislon-maklng to thlsbody," he said. smyklo said he neither opposes nor supports the
ment to the law authorizing the State Board of • I But Councilwoman Helen Hale said she didn't ~ bill "as it is written." He said he wouldoffer more
Land and Natural Resources to designate certain ,like some of the provisions, which she said fail to· specific comments in the future. .
areas in the state as geothermal resource sub- " take care ofpotential adverse health effects of the •
zones. ' _ ':.~ .geothermal activities. . ~., Wayne WesUake, a Volcano resident, told the

While most members of the Council said they;' , Hale alsodidn't like a section requiring that the committee the Council has "no expertise" in
favor the bill's feature for more home rule in ; : county issue a geothermal permit to an applicant issuing permits. "The County Planning Depart
dealing with geothermal resource development,- within nine months if no decision is made after a ment should be the permits issuing agency," he
they aren't sure whether the Councilwouldbe the "conteste~ hearing.' .. .. , ' ' , : said.
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Hawaii to 'Get
'Funds to C Hunt
. ,'. ~'" ." ' .. ';""--"r-;' ~:~ ~?l~~[".i;,

"for'M~,,-ganese i
,S~r tv."~f," ... '1%.178" ,;
,The state .government \will re-

ceive $1.8 million in federal funds
to explore underwater mountatn
slopes. for cobalt-richtnanganese
within 200 milesof-Hawaii's
shores. : '" \., _ ,~.

. The Minerals Management Serv
ice of. the, U.S. Interior, Depart
ment awatded. the funds: to 'the
state to use for an environmental

. impact statement and a study as
sessing the amount of cobalt-man- '
ganese crusts in the area and the
biological ~ffects of sea' mining. .
. ,"We lookforwardt91earning
more about the oceanltrilnerals"
in ',the waters surroundlng :Ha
waii,Gov. Gf;!Orge. Ariyosh,l.said.
,''Someday; <they,,'couJd.tibe the

basis. for .anew industrY' which
'wlll diversify the state's economy
in an envlronmen~yre~ponsible
.manner," he said.':: .;>~:f'tJ/ '

Secretary ,of the 'Interior Wil-
,. UamClark said,-uThe -ocean
mineral resources ot the. Hawaii .
archipelago are important to 'the
state and the nation." . .

The HawaII Institute of Geo
physics will :cOndu~t-the study,
using Its vessel. the Kana Keoki, ~.

and its submersible ship. the Ma
kali'l. The environmental impact
statement will be prepared by the
state Depar!ment of Planning and
Economic Development, consult·
ants andUniversitY"of Hawaii
scientists. ' -
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f ,~~p~~rrryal ,?,~~'pIC?ri~g
t !~errtiit~;'A}e<E;cferlded
.~" f.....~. '. -,;-"'., ~~. ;-~.:~?·Jt-·/"~::'>" ~"f .. "• ., ,". •
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{: . I 'BY Uewellyn 'Stonel'hompsOn :mit extensions must ~.to -the
~ L.A. Big Island Correspontleftt . -f state Land Use Commission for? I '.... ' • ' .... . . . ' •. further approval.' .

: i':.,HILO - The, county 'PI'nnlng The voting on each of the four
;~ ;timunission' yesterday .raatec:l permit extensions was precec:led

.~; ~wdgeothermal companies esten- by a public hearing. ,
,~' ~ns of their exploration permits. . Dennis Stout, president of Puna
s ~ ;;Thermal Power Co., the CODIOI'- ,Speaks. asked (or denial of the
; im1~ that ·lnCiudes .Dlilingh.m extensions,teUing eoDUDJss1oners

~;. :corP.' and Amfaclnc.. wu 'grant-, that there have been numerous .
~:~ ~'an extension to Ott. 15, 1Il88. violations of .the conditions of )./
~: . : ,·.Barnwell Geothermal Corp. wu previous permits, and that the .
~, ;granted extensions on three of Its conditions. are Dot enforced by ..
f il'!rm1ts to Dee. 31, 1987.' - r • the' county Planning Department
K., "mbermal .' Power already bas or- by the state Department· 4f~
!.... ~~ed two successful wells ~- Health.,. '. ..
r Ptii',balf a:'1DUe 'of tbe -UiStIng -. -, .

~. mGP.ApO·hgeoiki.th~... ".,..~~~~t n~t:u:hc:m~~~ ~~~~~~ .. / ..
K:~ 0 ~,.,.,.",. -."'" were Dot Wormed of the results, v
~~. . : : Nicki Norman, ·tmvironmental of' -tests done on their bome
. ;.~tdinator for -Thermal Power, ..drinking 'water to see U It had'h :revealed yesterdaal Y-thathat ththe two been contaminated by accidental

.w~.1s are unusu lD t er are venting of one of the wells on..
','( :cleaner than anticipated and bave Oct.2, 1982. . .h t~ber l'essure ttiID the HGP-A' .Josepb .Iovenitti. a geologist
>" ~we~ ant~e wells It the Geysers with Thermal Power, responded
~ '. :~eOthermal fiekl in California. that he had personally notified
f:' ~ ~~eamwell has drilIec:l two weDs. five of the six homeowners of the
.t::..·· land' a third elant well sta.rting results of the water tests.,,' t!lroin one of the two. None of the
F:; 'three has yet proved IUceessfui. ,The Planning Commission also
f' fl ~ .BarnweU will DOW be allowed approved rezoning of 410 acresr: to -drill at each o( lts three ex- sougbt by Y-O Limited Partner
~. . lprontory sites III .'lower Punl, shiP. below the Kona Heavens
t·, :knO\Vn u the J.,anlpuna, 'Aahlda sUbdivis~on in North Kona, per-
~, - 'aDd Da1Ichllites.· ,_: r . - " mittlng 1,093 single-famUy hOUSf
~ t -~ , . .. .... lots, and 340 multiple-IamilTr .. ,~~11IE ASHIDA.and DaUeh1 per- units. ..
't' ,.------------------~-_==, ..., ."" --.-'

~.' ~.":'.'.~ . -.~---:-......, "'\".~.-:"
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development of the counties in violation of the homerole
concept. With lower taxes and less local red tape, een- ,
servalion developers wiD have an advantage over non
conservation developers.

M a lawyer, weare sure the governor understands the
concept of unconstitutionally broad delegation of
legislative powers without ascertainable standards.
Senate Bill 903 has no standards other than "best ac
ceptable balance",whatever that may be. This situation
Is exaserbated by the committee report which does not
even require confonnance with conservation district •
standardsand gives priority to those persons desiring to
develop over other criteria. An open-season policy.

Anexceptionally messy portion of the biD involvea the
proviso onlines8through 11 onpage 10. Thisproviso was
agreed In public conference to be deleted. Somehow it
appeared backin the billwithout public scrutiny.Even if
thiswerenotthecase, thisproviso should notbe contained
In any bill on any subject ror the state must have the
power to withdraw the permit should it be able to prove
through a contested hearing, as required bythe preceding
sentences of the bill and the concomitant preponderance
of evidence, that the permit should be withdrawn. Such
guaranteesof continued operation are not contained in
nuclearpower plantlawsor anyother.ThisIs badlawand
should not be condoned.

It Is the Sierra Club's position that a comprehensive
approach to geothennal energy is necessary, however,
theSierra Club believes that the existing land useSystem
canserve as the structure to bring this about. The Land
Board should not be involved In Land Use Commission
duties, particularly when no staff or funding are being
provided.
.Although webetlevethst there are manyother reasons

why this bill should be vetoed, the foregoing serves as a
fair shopping list.

(Cathy Lowder Isthechalrwoman oftheHawaii chapter
of the Sierra Club. Theabove was adapted from a lener
written byLowder onbehalf of theSierra Club nrglng the
governor to veto S8 903. Viewpoint articles do Dot
necessarily reneet the editorial polley of the Tribuoe-

~. ~erald.)

Cathy Lowder

The many faults of G-measure
Viewpoint-

Gov. George Ariyoshl should veto senate BID 903, for a
variety of reasons. designated theKahauale'a area andtheadjacentNational

Although manylegislators worked veryhardto produce Park area as qualifying for wilderness and Kahauale'a
the bill, theSierra Club, which I represent, believes that hasbeen thuseannarked for acquisition bythe Park. The
the subjectIs substantially morecomplex thanwas first United NaUons hasrecognized the Park forest adjacentto
realized anditdeservesfurtherscrutinybythelegislature K~aU81e'a as an international biosphere. Thisarea is an
befc.': action is taken In this area. integral part of the Kahauale'a forest which draws

n . bill also contains many procedural defects and evolutionary botanists fromaround the world. Thisclosed
est;,~lishes manyunnecessary and improper precedents. endemlc HawaIIan rain forestcontains ninethreatened or

• It .a-ikes right at the heart of our acclaimed land use endangered species, servesas an essential habitatfor thl'
$:. 'tern, O'u,the rarest of the HawaIIan honeycreepers, andas the

We believe that sufficient geothennal energy resources only remaining home ·of the endangered adenophorus
.. existoutside of theconservation zones ontheBig Island to perlens fern, which was once common throughout the
" satisfy theforeseeable needs ofnotonly theBig Island but State.Interaction ofthisclosed endemic forest with active

also the anticipated cable project. M suchthere Is no lava nows give rise to Its unique place In evolutionary
l presentnecessity toenact a lessthan comprehensive but botany.

Further, there is no necessity to useconservation lands. This conservation area can be preserved while maln-
We are advised that Thermal Power has confirmed a talning ourgeothermal energyself-sufficiency, as desired

resource of 25 mwe from its existing wells. They further by the State.r believe that their wells are located in a reservoir of ap- Unfortunately SenateBill 903 shifts the emphasis from
proximately 200 mwe and that an additional reservoir of non-eonservatlon lands to conservation lands without
upto200 mwe existsoutside ofconservation zones sllghUy justification. In doing so, further obstacles are placed In
uprift. thepath of developers down rift who have been actively

The further uprlft one proceeds, the higher the risk of working in reliance on our state's legal and land use
geological hazard. The hazards are highest in the eon- systems for several years. Not one person testified
servation district. The hazards are not restricted to the against the efforts of these down rift developers, whose
developers' capltallnveslment,but extend to thegeneral activities are outside of the conservation zone. Such
populous as open venting and plant shutdown are ex- restrictions may be viewed as anti-business.
pected to occur during volcanic threats. Open venting senate Bill 903, establishes the unnecessary and 1m
resultsin thedirectunabated ejectment oftoxic emissions proper precedent ofpermittlng heavy Industrial activities
into the atmosphere. Plant shutdown requires backup in conservation zones. Other heavy industrial activities
fossil fuel capability. could notbediscriminated against Inthe future as few, If

Theconservation districts along theeast rilt of Kilauea any, wUl have as an extensive impact as geothermal
have been recognized for their uniqueness by the state, energy development and production. Furthennore the
thefederal governmentandtheUnited Nations. This state subzones cannot be jtL,~lfied on the basis of need as suf·
has recognized the areas by designating them eon- ficlent resources existou.tslde ofthE: ~!l~~p.rvatlon district.
servation and placing large portions In the Wao Kele 0 Thisbill also establlshe... tht: u..foitUnate preceueli: of
PunaNaturalAreaReserve. Thefederal govenunent has involving the state In the~nijustrial 81llr',~c-- -_... .._....•..

.-----,.--------------
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'G~~ilUJtmal, ILdOd '" Exch~nge,--
VOLcANO, Ita';'ail - 'There' JAN ' j > I has stirred the stormy,oPPositSon

may be no "answer" to the Ie<> . /' of most residents.
thermal power controversy on ' " Their ire is intensified by
the Big Island that will satisfy Campbell Estate'. bid to get fJ1i.
ev~one.· ,' .. ' . ,',' tlaJ drilling authority for a 'net·

But the potenttal exists· for a / -'~ <: work of weDs and pfpel whJch is
land swap that could mollify a 10 times as much as Hawaii Coon·

~rlo=. of the presen.t o,~ .. ~nd'~e~D'=~:';~':far
By way of background, the " .r', .:

state administraUon trom Gov. 'THE APPEALlNG'·'COMPR().
George t:;EOShi down is commit· MISE that cou.d quiet the~-
ted to t g to tap the latent .: tion stems froin the fact tbat on
heat of. awali's volcanoes tothevolcano slope just below .the
generate power, as is done in Campbell land is a state 'fGnat
California, New Zealand, the reserve of some 30.000 acres;' .

~=:~:n:'ot:::r;;I~i:~d and a that's being worked '01l, ';ntt a.=Pbell'S ~d/is a~~t,t~
A test well in the Puna area on solution' seems ,"~bJe in the . Compromise proponen~)ly •

the flank of Kilauea Volcano con. years ahead,,'>" ," ..' swap of the state forEl5t reserve
'., '., ",.. That's why a number of private . land for the Campbell land could

----------.- ' companies .are lookiDg ahead and ' benefit m,ost public interellts. .
A possible w"y,to "";' , i tl'ytng 'to stakeout geothermaJ 'Converting the Campbell land

. I th ',' ::' :.:1< • . " well driIUn" sites on the Big Is- .to forest reserve would provide a
SO ve, e", ....UlSp.Ufe ,~ve,· land that will enable them to sup- buffer for the national park,
the -C"l7Jpbe./l Estate ply that future,statewide need. . whJch is a true public treasure. It

..c::geotherrpt1l: development. "-t.~1 NO ON~ 'OF .. THESE private ~~o~~~~~~~~v~~~:
,.'p","'''os"l .:'.l';'':'":''~'~,-''l[,,·-,.,:pro~l1utumed out to be than the existing forest reserve.." "'r.< ....-;,~ ;.,,;, '. :',~: "..,' more' controverilal than one ad-
.~, " _..,- .' ".•,.:vanCed by Cauil?beU Estate. . th~~J::Sb~l~r:: =en::

i.:.firms that' the 1Clea is feasible -.' ',It already.~ giv~ the entire native' or exotic plants in whicb
here, too. ElectricitY from 'it aI-, ;geothermal''Power -development preservation interest is' much
ready is lighting a number of Big movement a black eye, probably lower. It is closer to the .....pt of
Island homes. " an unnecessary one. r-.

The power can create' a home The Campbell Estate project the volcano considered best for
industry, reduce power costs and has a number of opposition-at- geothermal development, and

h therewouJd be a much 'lD1&ller
relieve.. our dependence on oil, tracting c aracteristics. .' . resident population to. be con.
which has to be imported and 'It is high on the slope Of to. eel th.
drains dollars out of the state. ' lauea Volcano, immediately adja- tern wi . . .., , '

Volcanic steam is a major part cent to Hawaii Volcanoes Nation- . . Trying to 'work a de8J betweell
of AriyosbJ's dream of a state a1 Park, spurring fears that it will the state and Campbell Estate has
self-sufficient in ·en81gy .at least pollute the park with noise' and been mentioned at . the public
for its electric power needs. if "Jumes.Thurston Lava Tube, 0lle hearings on Campbell Estate
not for aircraft and motor vehicle of the park's most famous visitor application to develop power in a
fuel. - . . ' . attractions, 18 figuratively just a conservation area. '.'

There's a big hitch in using Big stone's throw from one of the Both sides are aware of thE
Island power vplcano statewide. proposed well sites. j)ossibillty. For all the complica
The undersea cable has not yet Th~ site also is close to some of tlons that may stand in the wa~
been developed that will carry it the heaviest residential concen- of a deal, this seems like on4
from one Island to the next. But trations In' the Volcano area. It . worth pursuing.
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